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(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

SPRING PRACTICE
,COMING ALONG FlN'E

FROSH DANCE DATE
SET FOR MAY 11

After a week of hard spring
practice Coach H alfeli seems r alth-

By Charles H . Werner
The d ate of the fresh[nan dance

er .pleased with the way the 1945
edition of the Miner football
team is showing up. The line is
coming along fuster than the
backfield as would be expected
since few i;f 'lny of the backs
have had any previous eo<perience with the intricate Il'-Formation .

has .finally been set for Fl'id,ay
nighlt, May 11, 1945. Arrangements are being made fOIr an outdoor dance with music supplied
by an orchestra. It it is impossible to obtain an orchest.ra, music will be supplied by a juke
box; but every effo!'t is being
made 101' the acquisition of a
,!tood ,Ql'chestra for this night of
nights.
All Miners shQuld attend this
dance, as >their long thwarted

~.he

Mines &Metallurgy

~,
1ine put in some rugged
work last week driJIing hard on
offensive 'blocking and defensive
chaJ'ging. Th e backs have been

ROTC Inspection to be Held
Two Platoons to take Part in Drills
An important date on MSM's
schedule of events fo!' this semester is Wednesday,' April 18, for
on that day, beginning at 0900
and lasting until 1530, the An nual Reserve Officers Tl'a ini~g
,C<lrps Inspection will be conduc ed. It is not yet known just who
the inspecting officers will b e,
but they will be two high-ranking officers ~rom the Severuth
Service Command Headquarters
in Omaha .

Iure

to inform yOU that the Missouri 'S chool of Mines, after inspection of Colonel Malcolm E .
Craig, has received Ithe rating of

excellent for the academic year
of '43 - '44. This rating is signified
by the blue star worn on the right
sleeve of the R. O. T. C. unhlorm
this yea_r_._ _ _ __ _ __

INTERFIMT BRIDGE
TOURNEY TO BEGIN,

running through formations and ~~~~;StoO~b: ,~~~~:e~~n Dance are
Heading the . activities of the
ha-ve been given a few funda ~
day beginning at 0900 will be a
J'Ilhe inter - ,fraternity council
mental plays to learn . The team
Al'e you oUl'ious about this conference of the I'nspecting Of~ wiJI sponsor the annual interis going outside this week to be- dance? Are you a true Miner? If ficers and Major Richardson, the fraternity b rid g e tournament
gin practicing on team work.
so, grab youl'self a girl and get a Professor of Military Science starting this Wednesday night.
A,t Ithis stage of training it is little loving on the night of May and T actics , diollowed by a visit Each fra ternity is to submit two
still too early to point out any 11.
to Dean Wilson's OHice at 0930. entries to Sehnert of Theta Kapman as having ·a first team berth
At 1100, inspection of training pa !Phi. 'Dhe regular Culbertson
cinched, as a manter oJ' faot next
will proceed at the drill field and rules for contract bridge will be
fan will probably find that any ,
•
will continue until 1400. This ,used again ~his year. The hi.ghest
man on . the first twenty- two . is
will inclic de marksmanship, mili- total score for three rubbers w ill
on the il>l'St Iteam . At the present
•
tary trainmg m courtesy and dlS- determine the winner of the
time there are abou t enough fen II The last meeting of the M.S.M. clplllle, organization, of nhe Al'my, match . Matches will begin at
out to make up three full teams branoh 'Of T he Amencan Insti- close ordel' drill, fll'St ald, map- eight o'clock at the house of the
a nd competlltion for all pOSItIOns tute oJ' MlUmg and MetallurgIcal readmg, and concealment and fraternity acting as host (":"Hked
rs stlff. The ToJlowmg men have, Engmeers was held In Room 204 camoufl.age, and WIll be conduct- I on schedules by.ar, astensk).
been lookIng partlcularly good at' at Norwood Hall l ast Wednesday 'I ed by In structors Major C . E.
Apnl 11
their ,positrons; at ends J ack Ro- m ght, April 4, 1945. T he meet- RIchardson and Sgt. B. L. Bren- SIgma P,-iKappa Sigma"
ther, who ~,as had .'lIu.te a bl,t of lUg was opened WIth a tal k, illus- die. T wo platoons will take pant Pi Kappa Alpha-Triangle'
1
hIgh school expenence, Cl<>rence ,b'ated wlht K odachrome slldes, in . the close order drill, the first Sigma N'll-Lambda Ch,"
I sbell , Sherman Dempsey, and by Dr. Jousting of the United one will be lead by Cadet 1st.
April 12
Ray Pickett. Six men are strong States Burea u of Mines, G eophy- Lie.utenant Charles W . Wehking Sigma iPi-iPi Kappa Alpha"
contestants .f or the rtackle posts-- sical Department.
I and First Sergeant Gera ld D. IK appa Sigma--Skgma Nu'
250 tb Gordon Buohanan, Carl
Dr. J ousting has recently reO / HOlmes; and the second will be L ambda Chi-Theta Kappa Phi'
Davis, who has 'had some pre- turned from ,a n eleven-year stay lead by Cadet 2nd L ieutenant
April 17
vious experience, Carney Fesler, in Alaska . His talk was concern- / Charles W. Bennett, and Cadet T riangle---Bi,gma Pi"
Ellwood Buterbaugh, Bob Bar- ed with ·the geographical, geolo- Staff ,S ergeant Kenneth E . Nie- Pi K appa Alpha-Kappa Sigma'
rick, and Bob Gregory. Four men l·giCal, and meteorologiial aspects woehner. Cadet Captain William 'Dheta Kappa Ph~-Sigma Nu"
have been showmg. up well at of our northernmost territory. E. Ellerman will command the
Api'll 18
guard: Richard WeIse, Syl paga- I The illustrations were made by formation.
Lambda Chi--Sigma Pi*
no, Bill Frick, and Bob Lantis all Dr. J ousting, and showed scenes
Follcwina the maneuvers on Si.g ma Nu-Pi K appa Alpha*
look good. T wo big boys at 175 m taken on prospecting trips into the drill field ,an inspeotion of Triangle-Th eta K appa Phi'
<>re fighting for rt.be center po~t. 1 the interior. Views of the natives, administration ana iiupply in
April 19
They are T,om Morrow and JIm towns, mining opera,tions, and oil Jackling Gymnasium' will be Tri angle--Lambda Chi'
Fisher, a local boy.
soepa'g es were seen and thorOilgh- conducted, and an inspection of Sigma Nu-Sigma Pi'
'Dhe quar~erback slot has the Iy enjoyed by all who attended. classroom and ra,n ge facilities at Theta Kappa Phi~K ap p3 Sigma':'
lone holdover from the last MinAfter the most intel'esting talk, 1530 will conclude the d ay's acApril 24
er team in J ,ack Nomi, who is get- announcemerut was made by the tivities.
Sigma Nu-Tri angle"
ting some strong competi-tion wittners of the Essay Contest
T he coming inspection has L ambda Chi-Ka ppa Sigma'
irom Jay Krath a,:'d :-ranclsco sponsored by local branch of A. been an object of no small Sigma Pi-The,'a K appa Phi':'
FleIera. Three m"n ale gomg 1. M. E . These essays were writ- amount of interest on the M.S.M .
April 25
strong at the d'ullback posts : BII1 I ten on technical 01' selnl'-techniK appa Sigm a-Tri a n gle"
campus ·as the tradition has been
Rutledge, Bill Flanagan and Don cal subjects d ealing with any to produce an e.fificient R. O. T. C . Theta K appa Phi-Pi Kappa
Schultz, ·though one of ,these men phase of the minin,a ~r metals Unit. Proof of the success in the
Alpha"
will probably be shifted into the field . The winners \~ere Fowler, past of this was found in a letter
April 26
line 1at~ on. T he halfback POSl- First Prize' L eon Eriv and Ray to Dean Wilson from Major Gen- Lambda Chi-Pi K appa Alpha
tions are still WIde open between Kuwamo to ' co-wmners of the
d
eral C. N . -Danielson, CommandPerrey Aubuchon, Ray Ecklun , Second Pnze.
Lng General of the Seventh Se1' He (pouring hi s g irl a drink )
I mmedIately after the meeting vice Command, in which General Say when.
T om Ryan, and Marty Leonard.
(Continued on P age 3)
refreshments were served.
Dani"lson stated, "It is my pleasSh~ight after this drink.
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Friday. The indelicate one was
under the delusion that he had
shocked some l ady by his abusive
THE MISSOURI MINER is t he official publicalanguage. Poor Satohel , he was
tion of nhe students of the Missouri School of Mines
worried for feaT that his repu:taand Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dUl'tion in Rolla was ruined forever.
ing the school year. Entered as second class m atter
H ave no fear, my boy. That could
April 2, 1915, at the Post OHice at Bolla , Mo., under
never be. Later, to /th is surprise,
the Act of March 3, 1879.
h e discovered that "Heck Beck"
.. Single copy 5¢
Subscription Price-$.75 per Semester.....................
Branson had duped him.
On Siun day morning, many
mucker's prominent· bar maid
many churchgoers heard a blast has been taking lessons in night
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................. BILL BENNETT at the pILghlt oJ the Miners. I do d riving. Friday ni·g ht iJt was HoeuSPORTS EDITOR. .............................. .. .DICK SALISBURY not Intend to CritIcIze serm o~s , scher's car, and S aturday rught,
but ma'ybe the Miners wuold not "Scrupulous" Serovel was the vicBUSl'NESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNE R have to be the topic of discourses tkID . On her last ride, she with :
CIRCULATION MANAGER ........ _....... GEORGE GRANT if .there wel·e.a place in town drew into her shell .because of
whel'e they could dance and some tactless ' remarks made by
Represented for Nation Advertisdrink. Why don't some of the jeering companions. Sh e was re. Membn
ing bynarrow- minded citizen ry realize vived by the image of her loved
National Advertising Service, Inc. Associated GJHe5iale Press that a respectable d ance hall in one, Sohirmer. ,She gazed upon
Go liege Publishers Representative
Di!.cributor of
•
town. would aid greatly in de- j his manly form fTo m the outside
420 Madison Ave. New York, N .Y.
creasing t he delinquency prob- of "Ramey's!" Ain'lt love grand?
"em in this town.
Yoder h as rer>laced Whincap at
Billy SJtruart seems to enjoy Steiner's doorstep.
The "sad
pajama parties; especially if L or- I sack" oJ Chem . Engineering . acene is ·the h ost. The hi~hminded companies her h omeward after a
moralist of t he Snake House hard day at Parker H all. B antb ,s eems to h ave spent the greater Iold, my boy, you'll have to go
part of the night with the a'£ore- some to beat Allbaugh who rides
mentioned lady . Gosh! do",t we the wires nightly in quest of
all wish we were BTO's like Bil- j Jaunita' s sterling voice.
ly Boy .
T appmeyer h as been 'bathing in
S alisbw'y continues on his mer- a sea of Bourbon. Tuesd~y night
ry way as the man a b out town I he reached his high point. He acwith the local wantons. He holds , quired a car and a case of spiriJts.
his audiences spellbound wlith ! Wednesday morning the car and
his daring tales of the previous Tapp were fQund, b ut what in
702 PINE
PHONE 1081
nights. Some day our fine friend hell happened to the iBvUl'bon?
·!;,~ t m aybe the Miners would no,t Speak up, Ronald .
Mr. SalisbUl'Y w ill spend a
Frank Klein is opening an enter.prising Ib usiness. HBaby Fa~e"
is seriously considering rentIng
~
out cabins for wandering Min exs.
waiting Lor thalt day. Let's hope He will have permanent customit is soon, old boy.
ers in Salisbury and Rutledge,
Beauetta has taken to exercise since Bill has given up taking in
loosen her excess weig.h t. The roomers at Pi K A.
'buxom redhead has been seen in
Two big guns Ihave fallen u nthe vicinity of Theta K ap swing- der the spell of Uncle Sam's
ing a .bat instead of a b alttle axe. epistles. Williams and Dean will
It is going ,t o take a lot of exer- SOOn be honored by being welV~
cise to Temcwe all YOIU1' super car- comed into the Army's select
go my Idea'!' girl.
,g roup , the infantry . What will
Younghaus 'travels nhe' weary Robel1ba do JlOW that she has no
road to Rolla each weekend to one to walk her home n j,~h tly ?
spend a few moments at the side Whincap, there's an opening ;for
of his lady tail'. R oberta eagerly you!
a.waits his return next week beJ. Oswald Sisk is now a pillar
cause he has taken a blood oath of the church. Old "Maidento track down the writer of this swoon" spends all of his free
scandal sheel\. (I l eave tomorrow time, that is when his two great
for pOlnts Il..lnkno-wn).
loves aren't ClalTI01"ing over Ius
The wandering .boy of K appa dignified presence, sitting on the
Sig seems to think that Eaves are . church steps gazing in the direcTunning a library. Shanks' fav - Ition of yo n Junior High.
orite pl'Otege has a deep interest
Mar
honest John's aceomin t he dime movels and two- bit Iplice , ~~rdiaIlY gl'eeted a returnpocke,! bo~ks. The girls at E aves I ing Miner who once fl1ed h1gh
are plannmg to s.tart a. fund to , with her but who now fl ies h1gh
,buy him Gone With the Wind so with Uncle Sam's Air Corps. Mrs.
- - - -- ....- - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~ \' that. he will not return for many I Rosenberger and her were r esI cued In>lll the confines of the
a month.
I Sidney, the boy wlith bkg ideas, ' Pennant and whisked away to
is roaming around with scratches Ye OIde Bock House. Milz and
all over his arms . The pann'Our ex - Miner Rassmussen were the
handed Crum a line about his a'b ducters. The party sojourn ~d at
adventures of hell week bu t like t he Bock House where secrecy
Hitler his speeches were better shrouded all detai"s.
905 PINE
972
I than maneuvers. " .Ahs poor Sid - have a hard ime getting shoes
ney, I knew him well."
':-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
~----.;
Eyberg spen.t a sleepless night
(Continued on Page 4)
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S PRING P RACT ICE
(Continued from P age 1)
A better idea 00 the r espective
abilities of these men will obtained this week when live b l ocking .a nd tackling, i s begun outside
on the school g ridi r on. After two
weeks 00 live b locking an d tackl in g a nd running sign als ~h e
squ ad will b e split u p in to two
Carl B. Davis, Senlor Pi K A, g r ou ps for a series of i ntra - squad
w as elec te d !Pr es idel~t of t h e Mis - games which will close spring
souri Sch ool of Mines Student p ract ice for this year.
Branch of the America n Society

Track Meeti Deadline April 28

The an nual M S M intra- mural
track and fiel d meet will be hel d
M a y third and f ouI'I'h, Coach Hafeli announced F riday. This annual meet is one of the last events
of the intra-mur.al s ports year
and has al ways a roused a great
deal of interest on t he campus .
All entries for the m eet must
MUSIC CLUB NOTES
be in the intr a - mural en try b ox of Mechanical Engineers for n ext
A regula r m eet in.g of the M uby Sa turd ay, April 28 . E ach com- two semesters at their meating
h eld l ast Wednesday, April 14, sic Club 'Will be held th is nex t
petinog Iteam may e nter two. m en 1945, in r oom 204 Mechanical Frid ay evening; watch th e b u1lein each event and eac h m an can H all . The o t her .officers of t h e t in b oar ds for tim e a nd pl ace.
compete in two Even ts and the society m ade Bill Bennett Vice- T he program will be made up od'
r el ay . I n llstmg entries the e v ent , Presid ent' R onald
'r.a ppm eyer, som e Ugh t classics. Anyone h aveach m an is t o com pe te in m u st r Secretary : and T om
MOI'l'OW , ing an y s ug,gestions ]01' th e p r obe indica.ted . Th e time schedule T reas ure r'.
gram should g ive .them
'Prof.
d'01' the
prelimin·aries Will ,be I Preceding t he elec tion a very Liv ingood in ti m e t o ma k e t he
posted on. Monday, M ay 1. The interestin g movie on " G as Tur - entry into the program. AU I M inprelnmnanes are to sta rt a t 4:30 , bines," show ing ' uhe functions ers and Miner frie n ds are cord ialon Fnday, May 4. All studen·t s I an d importan ce of th is n ew de- ly invited to the m eetin g.
of rtrhe M issoun School of Mmes
I
t
I
are- elig ible to compete in the ve opmen, \~ S s 10wn.
.
The Chap.ter has been relall ve- ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT
meet.
T.rack shoes w ill be issued to l y inactive t his semester; but
.
I pl ans h ave been made to greatly
. all men entered on Monday, M ay increase th e ,ac t ivity includin g a
1. ITihese shoes must be checked 111 p icn ic a nd bu st t o be held soon. I
a t ·the close
the meet F ndaYI Eve ryon e is welcome t o attend ,
afternoon. .
.
I th ese m eetin gs, especi ally F r esh en . In . eae 1 t m en Mechanicals, who are interT he . fIrst fIve.
::l 11~ ~'T'~AKS
r
event m the prellImntanes w lli thbe ested in joining the society of
eli,gible ,for competl IOn in
e th eir p rofession .
fin al s.
DROP I N EVERY NIGHT
T,he system 101' awarding of
p oints in th e fin als will be as folA g irl doesn 'j; need nyl ons to
AT T HE
lows:
attra ct a t tention if her legs a r e !
Points
the righ t thighs.
Place
1
7

DAVIS N.EWLY ELECTED
A. S. M. E. PRESIDENT

to

I

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
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n:

I
I

2

5

3
4

3

The m eet w,ill consist of t hde
f ollowing nine track and f lel
events : h igh jump, 100-yard dash ,
50 - y.ard .dash, shot- put, br oad
j,.;rrnp, 120·ya r d low h u r dles, 440yard rel ay , 880- yard r u n , and '!!he
discus -throw .
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M ISSOURI M I NER

Hafeli Announces Annual Intramural

h'

~r

A1PRIL

YOUR
P ORTRAIT
IS A

-Serving-

ROLLA AND

PERFECT
GIFT

208 PINE

PHONE 535

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PROnUCTS

UPTOWN 'l'HEATRE
Thms.·Fri.-Sat.
April 12-13- 14
Thurs.-Fri. show starts 7:30-N!I
tickets sold after 9 P. M .. R eiurn
e n gagement by Popular Request.
Sat. sh ow at 6:30 and 9:18
- THREE BIG NIGHTS'FOR WHOM T HE BELLS rrOLL'
Starring: Gary CGoper, Ingrid
Ber gman, Akim T a miroff, Artmo
d e Cordova, Jose ph Calleia, and
K a~ina Paxinou
Also Latest News and Chap. 8 of
MYSTERY OF THE RIVERBOAT
Sun.- Mon.-Tues.
Apr. 15-16-17
Sun. Cont. Sh ow fr'o m 1 P. M.

FIRST RUN rN ROLLA
-THREE BIG DAYSBob Hope, Virginia Mayo, Victor
McLaglen, Walter Slezak and
Wa lt er Brennan in
"THE PRINCESS AND THE
PIRATE"
- a lsoLatest News and Ca.·toon
W ed.- T hu rs.
April 18-1 9
Shows 7 and 9 P. M .

FIRST RU N IN ROLLA
-TWO BIG FEATU RESVirginia Gra yand Paul Kelly
- in -

"GRISSL'S MILLIONS"
- PlusA rthm Lak e and Dale Evans
- in -

" T H E BIG SHOW- OFF"
, A lso-Selected Short Subjects
ROLLAl\iO THEAT RE
Thu r sday
April 12
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.

FIRST RU N IN ROLLA
Nils Asthel' and He len Walker
-;-in-

" MAN IN rI'HE H ALF M OON"
Also-Unr uly H a re and
Lat est News
Fri.-Sat.
Apr il 13-14
Sat. Cant. from 1 P. M.
- TWO BIG FEATURES
"SONG OF THE ISLANDS"
- Plus"BORDER TOWN GUN
FIGHT ERS"
-alsoChap. 11 'Capt. America' and
' Let It B e Me'
Sat., April 14 Midnight Ow l Show
a t 10 :45 P . rd. '
Jane t Ma"'tin a nd Alla n L~ne
- in-

" CALL OF THE SOUTH SEAS"
- a lsoF licker Flashback

S un.·Mon.
Apr. 15- 16
S un. Ma,tinees 1 and 3 p , M,
Night Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
7TH & ROLLA . PHONE 412
;..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:. [
Return Engageme nt
By Popular Request
Cary Gra nt an d Ray mond M assey
- in-

"ARSE NIC AND OLD LACE"
- alsoLatest News and Cartoon
T uesda y
A p ril 17
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
"WESTERN U NION"
Also- SWING SERENADE

Page Four
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Always Comfortable
Swt.-Mon.
April 15-16
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M.
DaIIaJ ANDREWS
Vincent PRICE
Judith ANDERSON
-in-

LAURA
NEWS and MUSICAL

THIQTA KAPPA PHI
To break ·the lull in th e "Off
T he Campus" aotivities of the
past Jew weeks, Theta K ap offers
it's' annual Sprin.g Dance, with
hopes that they can keep 'Up the
sched ule of Jine dances that have
been presented so fa r this semesIter. The dance
be in1iormal
on the night of Sa~urday, April
21 a t the u sual ho urs .
Come on, all Miners, bring
your dates to the big h ouse on
state s treet for a . merry Spring
panty. We'll see you t here.

tOe - 25 e
Incl. Tax
FOLLOW THE CROWDS
TO THE

R-I-T-Z

~~

Th is

1 0,
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Week" was stru·ted with a bang
A S A MINER SEES IT
by K appa Sig. The big n ight for
(Continued fr om Paee 2 )
all the pledges was Monday,
The Earl of Kappa Big must
April 2nd with several new ang- Ithese "days. The "Windy One" pales being thrown at :them for the trois t he law"" of K S in his bare
rest of the week. K ing Bo»a, the Jeet. It must take him back to his
South American !flash, had many boyhood days as a sharecropper. ~
new ideas for the boys to do, Sometimes we wonder iJ Shanks
among which was a strip - tease at ~hould have ever left the farm,
Tucke""s alt the busy hour of 4:00 especially with the merut shortage
p. m . and the Jollowing pajama as it is .
dance down Pine Street. Among
The westward voyager has reother things, a complete interior i turned to Rolla, and immedi ately
paint and clean-up j ob was done I' went prancing wi·t h Lombard, the
1n antJc1patlOn of Oul: commg futu;re pwd'gy of Wes t Pomt.
dance on M ay 5th. The boys who She, a nd her b osom buddy SadL
enjoye.d our "CouIitesy Week" Hawkins, Jr ., made the rounds
a r e: J ack Sullivan, Gene Pfir- Saturday night.
man, Dwight Merritt, Charles
Charlotte recovered from her
Ecklund, J oe Alvarez, and Jas- cold and forgot H enchel for a
per Gianino.
night to date a soldier. I am
The BX Chapter is planning on greatly disa·p pointed. I had hopes
giving a noveJ dance on May that the cold would develop into
5th. The ex,act nature of the pneumonia . Better luck next
dance cannot be disclosed at this time.
ltime since final plans h ave not
Now is the time for a ll good
been completed. R emember the men to come to the aid of their
date, May 5th; get a date and class. This 'beautiful weather is
come prepared for a swell time. ,being wasted. Let's aid the Freshmen
extra- curl'icuklr activity
TURN IN OLD CLOTHES
program by some good old Miner
':nhe United National Clothing hazing. I' ve noticed q!~i te a tew
Collection starts this week and of the Freshmen wearing belrts:
will end April 30. All clothing Didn' t the Studen t Council supcollected will be rnuxned over to ply them with suspenders? How
the United Nations Rehabilitation about enforcing' the Fl'eshmen
Com mission to be issued to war rules? Let's go fellows.
refugees. Coach Dwight Hafeli is
Due to grade point rtro uble, I
the Jacul,ty chairman for this find it necessary to discontinue
drive and all old clothes a>-e to be writing this column. T'b my sucturned into the Gymnasium any cessor I leave my sympathy. T o
day during the dri ve. Any old those I have offended I am sorshoes or clothes that are rut all ry that the Itru t h hurts. I leave
serviceable will be grea·t ly appre- you now and remain as ever
ci.a te d by this w.oTthy cause.
- Joe LaPage .

RI TZ. ROLLA

-----------------------Gene TIERNEY

':nU®SDAY,

KAPPA SIGMA
semester's
"Courtesy

SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years

SNO WHITE CAFE
OUR SPECIALS
Home Made ChiIL .................. .... _.... _... ..... .... . _...... 15¢
Cheeseburgers __ .... _..... _... _._. __ ...... ....... .. _.. ___ .. ...... ... 15¢
Hamburgers (order s o f 5 . or more) ....... _........ 10¢ ea.
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LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Bacl\:

JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescr iption Druggist.
57 years at 8th & Pine

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP
WALLACE TUCKER

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As AlwaysEXCELLEN T FOOD

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - SRA YES - CREW CUTS

• THE. SHOP FOR -p. MODERN HAIRCUT •
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

HARVEY'S RES TAURANT
~----------I I

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

ROLLA STATE. BANK
Member or
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
I
Small Enough To Know You

~--------------~'~---------------------
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